In preparation for the 2020 Paralympics
The University of Arizona & Southern Arizona Adaptive Sports presents

**PARALYMPIC SPORTS FEST**

*October 26, 2019 9:00am-5:00pm*

Featuring Paralympic athletes:
Jennifer Poist, Jennifer Ruddell, Bryan Barten and Shirley Reilly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UAZ Recreation Center MAC Gym | **Wheelchair Basketball**
|                           | 9:00-10:15
|                           | 10:30-11:45
|                           | 12:00-1:15
|                           | 1:30-2:00
|                           | Featuring 2x Paralympian Jenn Poist and 2X Paralympian Jennifer Ruddell
|                           | Game 1: UA Men vs Tucson Lobos D3
|                           | Game 2: UA Women vs Arizona Storm
|                           | Game 3: UA Men vs Tucson Lobos D1
|                           | OPEN GYM
| UAZ Robson Tennis Courts  | **Wheelchair Tennis**
|                           | 2:30-4:30
|                           | Featuring 2x Paralympian Bryan Barten and 2x Paralympian Kaitlyn Verfuerth
|                           | Wheelchair Tennis Tournament
|                           | Fast-Four format
| UAZ Rec Center Racquetball Court | **Wheelchair Fencing**
|                           | 9:00-2:00
|                           | Wheelchair Fencing with 4x Paralympian Gerard Moreno
| UAZ Mall                  | **Track and Field**
|                           | 3:00-4:00
|                           | Field Events demonstration with UA Adaptive Athletics Track Team members
| UAZ Mall                  | **Handcycling**
|                           | 2:30-4:30
|                           | Handcycling with UA Adaptive Athletics Handcycling Team

Golf Simulator with TeelItUp & UA Adaptive Golf

Please direct questions to:
Mia Hansen, Southern Arizona Adaptive Sports
(520) 376-0588